
When Prealdent Blaenhower appeared at h1a nen . 
~ 

conterence, today - he waa all aet tor one quatlon,,,tr to be 

aaked - right ott the bat. lothlng llke a tlllily arguant - to 

liven thlnga up a bit. 

So what. about the blut hurled bJ Prea1dent1al 

brother ldpr 11aenhower, Vho took a highly crltlcal vl• ot 

thl 1event1-one billion, eight hundred ldlllon budget. Sarlnl • 

he couldn't sue•• ..,_te• r got into Dwight. ~ ' :lng - tor all 

that IIOMY. 

'ftle Pre11dent1al ccc 1nt on that - exprNaed 1n 

ccaprehenalve sentence. "ldpr," he alllled, "hu been 

cr1t1c1s1ng • alnce I wu tlve years old." 

Bdgar, a banker - two years older than brother Dwllh 

And lt'a an old story· ►' ;r1_»c1• you can get troa an elder 

~ i7the noa.e, when you're tlvt.. brother. 
r e~ 

S0118t1MI J a ., 
\ 

Thee e . ;~err lly hl1toey hows that ldgar haa 

disagreed with Dw1 •nt rrom bovhood on. ~ before yesterday, 

there waa a -,xample - at the ball game. 'nle President -
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rootin and cheeri for the Washington enators. Brother Edga~ 

on the other side of the park - whoopin it up for the 

Baltimore Orioles. Who, by the way - won the game. 

s 
Tonight, Brother Edgar 1• attending a stag diMer 

f 

given by the President at the White House. Where, possibly, 

their arguments may be resumed. About the seventy-one-b1111onr 

elght-hundred-m1111orrdollal'-budget - or the ball game_."'7-1,;t£, 



INFORMATION AGEN 

The House of Representative, today, com leted action 1 

on a bi 1 - utting the money for the U.S. Information A ency 

by twenty-six per cent. All - part of Congressional moves to 

trim the budget. 

The House acted 1n spite of strong advice from the 

White House. President Eisenhower telling his news conference, 

today - that he can't over-emphasize the importance of the 

Information Agency, in explaining to the world the policies or 

the United States. But, shortly after that, the Congressmen 

made the cut final. Voting - one hundred and six million, 

instead of the one hundred and forty-four million which the 

President asked. 

enate ,,.- which, )'6wever,, •Y 
/ 

~ !Ji& own }\epublic - not 

,; 

Senator ,Styles B dges o New H pshire, 
, 

~ yr the Senate Repi>blican ~plicy c,-1ttee 

Senat~ may restore part of the cut. But the White 

says - the 

/ use will 

not get/ - the fllll one hundred and forty-rour JD!.1110.i. 



SUEZ . f ' I - c;--7 , 

. t t en o'clock this mornin. a s tatement was to have 

been lss ed 1n ash1n t on - saying that the United States was 

handing the Suez Canal probl em to the United Nations. 

Negotiations between ashington and Cairo - not having got 

anywhere. 

Ten A.M. however, brought an explanation that there 

had been a change of plans. U gotlatlons with Cairo - still 

going on. The talks - at a delicate stage, which would not be 

helped by proceedings at the UN. 

Later on, President Kiaenhower told a news 

conference - that some progress had been made 1n dealing with 

Egypt. Our government, said the President - 11haa not completely 

given up hope on those conversations." 

All of which leads to the supposition that Egypt 

may have made concessions - at least minor concessions. Jlo 

the western demand - for international control of Suez. 



EISENHOWER - JORDAN 

, Presiden Ei senhower made a declar ation, today - on 

the subject of Jordan. Which small mid-Eastern ; ountry 1s 

havl plenty of trouble - even threatened with dismemberment. 

Suppositions being - that other Arab states might partition 

Jordan among themselves. With Israel - stepping in to get a 

share. 

The President stated - that the United States would 

help Jordan. If - attacked by Israel • .6r - by the Communists. 

He gave no indication that any such aggression might be 

1111n1nent - merely referring to two American declarations of 

1P ~ ) policy) Which - would apply. 

- the British-French-American agreement of 

Nineteen Fifty. Pledging to come to the aid of either Israel or 

the ArabQ. If either side - was the victim of aggression by the 

other. This, the President indicated, would apply - if Jordan 

were attacked by Israel. 

The other declaration - the "Eisenhower Doctrine ' , 

which was okayed by Congress earl ier in the rear. Providing 
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or American milit ry help if necessary - should any mid-Eastern 

nation be the victim of Communist aggression. 

t.n6'two~r1c e crisis ln Joftdln.} 



-

DISARMAMENT 

The United States, today, accepted - a Russian 

disarmament offer. A Soviet proposal - for a partial "open 

skies ' inspection plan. Which amounts - to a fraction of 

President Eisenhower's original scheme for aerial inspection. 

Moscow rejected that, but came back - with a 

proposal for a partial zone of "open skies." On both eidea of 

the Iron Curtain - five hundred miles wide. 

So th6t was what was accepted by u. S. Delegate 

Harold Stassen - at the London Disarmament Conference, today. 

But - with a condition. The zone to be widened beyond the five 

hundred mile range - and expanded progressively. Until - there's 

full aerial inspection. 

Meanwhile, a West German newspaper reports - that 

the Russians have set up a chain of guided missile bases - along 

the line of the satellite countries, Czechoslovakia, East 

Germany, and the Baltic States. Bases for rockets - aimed at 

Western Europe.) 



BR IT I 

'I'he London A miral t y has ordere a warship - to 

pro t ect the r it i sh against the Russians. Which, however, is 

not so dan erously warlike - as it m~y sound. The British and 

Russians , in question, bei ng - herring fishermen. The warship -

a mine sweeper, ordered m Norwegian waters. 
\ 

Las t night , British herring trawlers came back to 

port - with loud demands for protect~on, Tel~ l - how they 

-~ ~ were fishing in waters off Norway, :1~ fifty to 
• A.. / 

~ 
sixty Russian trawlers at - fishing grounds. The Russians -

~ 

wrecking the nets of the British. Throwing their own nets - on 

top of British nets. Or - j ust hauling along and fouling 

fishing gear all over the place. The British - losing a 

hundred ne t s. 

So now - a vessel of the Royal Navy will escort the 

trawlors, to give protection. 



l 

---

FRANCE 

France - having an 1onw1de strike of transport 

workers. Three-hundred-an -sixty-five thousand - 1n a 

forty-el ht hour walkout, demanding higher pay. Railroads, 

buses and subways - tied up for two days. Tens of thousands 

of Parisians ettlng to work, today, by passenger car, truck, 

motorscooter, bicycle, or on foot. 



KOREA 

Over in Korea , today, he death sentence was 

pronounced by a court mar t 1&1 - a mil itary tribunal cons isting 

entirely of Generals. Dooming - a Lieut enant eneral. t:;,,,,./ 
' 

entencln four other high ranking mil i t ary of ficers - to terms 

in prison . 

Lieutenant General Kang Moon Bong - convicted of 

masterminding the assassination of Lieutenant General Kim Chang 

Wong, the Counter-Intelligence Chief of the South Korea.~ Anny. 

The murder - plotted by a clique of Army officers )Ibo are 

said to have been Jealous of Lieutenant General Kim Chang Wong -

ecause of his great influence with President Syngaan Rhee. 



TROTSKY 

Thew ow of Trotsky - is in the United tates. 
I 

Havin entered from Mexico ·- where she has lived since the 

assassin tion o her husband some years a o. Trotsky - Lenin's 

partner in the Bolshevik revolution, the foundation of 

oviet Russia. Believed to have been murdered - on orders 

from his bitter enemy, Stalin. 

Mrs. Natalia Trotsky - in this country, temporarily, 

to testify before the Congressional Committee on un-American 

activities. To be questioned - next week. Probably - on what 

she knows about Communist activities in the United States. 



TEAMSTER 

Presi ent Geer e Meany of he FL-CIO says 

there will be no en ot1at1on or bargain! ,, with the Teamsters 

Union. In the orthcoml trials of the Union an its resident 

av eek - on char es of corruption. 

Yes er ay, meetin 1n Galveston, Texas, the 

Executive board of the Teamsters voted - a boycott of the 

~ 
AF L CI O hearin. Unless Beck and the Union are assured 

} 

1 fair rocedures'. But that's brushed aside, the trials to be 

held. 



RACKE S 

The enate Ra kets Investi atl Commi ttee - had 

a 1vac1ous wine , to ay . Helen Canf eld, a slender 

brune tte . o look! - and full of lively conversation. 

Who told - of nion violence against non-union places at 

cranton, Pennsyvalania . 

~~ Miss Canfield - a of the Teamsters Union. 

Her profession - t;ffiMS=f'W an egg candler.)resting - the age 

and quality of eggs. Just how that makes her a teamster, 

wasn't clear - but the subject of eggs provided a laugh. 

In her chatty testimony, she told - how a stink bomb 

was thrown into a pizza factory. Which made her laugh. '!be 

stink bomb - and the pizza pies. 

·, I tho ht, 1 she giggled, "1 t was very amusing. 

I have smelled rotten eggs - that's just what it u smelled 

like. 1 

Wel l , the lady u should know - being an egg 

candler. Testing the age and quality of ■ga eggs. 



A sea-going oil drill - capsized near the mouth 

or the Mi111as1pp1 River, today. Six or the crew - rescued. 

Ten •n trapped under the hull, which la floating upside 

down. 

The rig, with a derrick one hundred reet high, waa 

being towed - 1n atol'lly weather; _lff'ien a a high wind swung 

the derrick ao tar to one aide that the barge turned over, 

suddenly. 

The Coaat Guard aaya - there'• a lot or alr 1n the 

heavy barge, kHplftl it atloat. Giving ca\lle tor hope - tor 

the cm -•ra trapped under lt. 



BARONET 

News - about the Baronet of New York. Which might 

sound like a gag in a musical comedy .- but is, actually, 

something for Burke's peerage. In London, Major John Paley 

Johnson succeeds to the title - Baronet of New York. 

Which goes back to the daya before the Alllerlcan 

Revolution - when General William Johnson won v1ctor1ea againat 

the Prench 1n the colony of lew York; Battles - at 11agara and 

Crown Point. In recognition of which - he waa •de a Baronet. 

One of the laat or the titles created by British 

Royalty - 1n the thirteen coloniea, Juat before the Revolution. 

Sir Villiaa Johnson - Baronet or lew York. 

The title - inherited on down the generations. The 

fifth Baronet of New York, Sir Edward Gordon Johnson - died 

recently 1n Montreal, at the age of ninety. His heir - a coualn 

-~oR..-r~7~-
1n EnglandA,)'6w - the Baronet ot lew York. 



CROOK 

Here's a news item - to suggest a philosophic 

thought. If honest men were as alert and resourceful as crooks, 

there'd be no doubt - about honesty being the best policy. 

Down in North Carolina - a con-man trying to collect -
money from local farmers. To pay - for a resumption or rural 

mail delivery on Saturdays. 

The curtailment or postal service began on Saturday -

and has ended now. But - taat work by a swindler picking 

tu,nera aa the v1ct1Ju. Reminding us how George Ade wrote a 

I{ J> 
classic story called, once a tanner, always a sucker. 

However, it ian•t clear how tar the North Carolina 

con-118n got. At Clinton, North Carolina, farmer P.R. Roae 

s 
tells how the city tlicker asked him for fifty dollars - "To 

A 
keep the post office running on Saturday." But it didn't work. 

"I told him," says farmer Rose, "that I didn't have 

fifty dollars to give him - and, besides, I thought I'd paid 

enough taxes to take care of the mail service. 

I 
Once a farmer - sometimes a wise man. 



VAN DOREN 

Today, Charles Van Doren answered another question. 

He was asked, "Do you take this woman for your wedded wife?" 

and answered' "Yes • 11 1111 1 h b d t d id if eave you us ans o ec e -

that was the correct answer. 

The wedding grows out of those famous appearances ot 

the fountain of knowledge on the quiz program. During which 

time - he got a lot of tan mail. Which needed answering - so 

11114-/4 ~~ctl 
Van Doren hired a young woman ·secretary, Oeraldine.,AIIII 

...< 

le1n1t■:&11; 

She wrote replies to the letters. many ot which were 

tram women. Who suggested - that they'd •ke the right kind ot 

wife for the eligible bachelor. So Geraldine Ann was inlpired -

with the same idea, apparently. She, as the secretary - being 

1n a better position to make it come true. 

Anyway. the walking encyclopedia and the girl aade a 

quiet trip down to St. 'ftlomas. in the Virgin Islands - where. 

lPV- L .Y~~a.4.. today. they got married. 11 /~ :I 

iv-e 4,- has a lot of Jmowledge - but now, getting married, -
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h~ leam a M things he never knew b~re~ t,/!._1 ~? 



o ~ell Tomas recalls ••. 

1.T.: ~ will all recall an invitation extended a year 

ago to ay - an invit tion that was acce >ted. A year ago, 

resi ent Eisenhower made his first address - campaigning 

for re-election. ln tis, he issued an invitation to 

Democrats - to vote for him in the ovember election. 

e ~now now that wen the November vote was counted -

the emocrats had a nationwide majority in the 

Congressional contests. And, G.O.?. resident Eisenhower 

as voted in - with a majoritJ of nearly ten million. 

So a lot of Democrats - accepted that invitation. 

And so long until tomorrow. 
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